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A word from the Editor
This (sonly the second lootball

pr9view done by TechnICIon In
about l0 years. And that is the
tirst stat, tact or tigure you’ll tind
in these l2 pages.
But, teatures on new coach Mike

O’Cain, players and position
analysis are included in this pre-
view oi the new season. I hope it
will act as a guide throughout the
year, while you are Following the
Wolipack.
Because oi the transitions and

obstacles ahead of the 1993
NC. State tootball team, l’m anx-
ious to Finally get this season
underway. And i know you are
too.
The Woltpack have six home
games, and hope you'll be able
to attend them all. And with two
away games in North Carolina,
this season could be as enioyable
tor State ions as it will be tor the
players.
This preview would not be possi—

ble it it wasn't tor a number oi

September It. 199.“!
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extremely dedicated and slightly
deranged people.
First, I want to thank my assis~

tant editor Owen 5. Good tor
editing and writing plenty of text.
Copy editor Puan Wallace also
spent long hours in tront ot a
mesmerizing computer screen.
The rest Ol my committed stall
includes Jett Drew, Jenniter
Bouck, Clay Best, Josh Durham
and Paul Grant. Thanks, guys.
But the strangest exhibits of

resolve belong to layout/design
artist Colin Boatwright and
graphic assault technician Hunter
Morris. It have lelt anyone out,
please Forgive me.

also appreciate Liz Mahncke's
work on the cover photo on such
short notice.

Kevin Brewer
Sports Editor
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’Cain is ready for new experience
I \s a quarterback
Mike ()(ain learned to
accept responsibility and
be a leader. He will need
both those traits novv
more than ever as he
takes over a top 25 foot-
ball team.

Bi ()wisis's‘.(;oot)figs: te.‘ 3"051 3 E i")2
The head coach’s office. likethe rest of the renovated\y'eiseger-Brown Athleticfacility. is still incomplete. stillin transition.New N.(‘. State football Mike()‘(am has not fully set up shopyet. The fattiily phtitos, play-books. schedules *7 the thingsthat represent what‘s reallyimportant to (’)'('ain 777 are inplace. But the walls are barren,two chairs substitute for an inter-view couch and. for the mostpart. the. office lacks the dccora~tion of a veteran coach‘s head-quarters".“It‘s kind of a titling way tobring in a new program. bringingin new facilities." senior defen-sive lineman John Akins said.It‘s also a fitting representationof the legacy Dick Sheridan leftfor State's football program.Sheridan's successes . . fiveconsecutive bowl games, tworecent nine-Win seasons and sec-ondAplace conference finisheshelped to bring the athletic lilCllbties up to the level of a top 35program. Now. it will be()"(attts responsibility to keepthe football program at a leveldeserv ing of top :5 facilities.()‘Qatn welcomes the chal-lenge.“I love responsibility l likehaving to having to tttake tiv‘Cl‘stons." ()‘(Z‘ain said. “I’ve neverasked why I've takeit [the Job]. Idon‘t care how bad we get orhow good it gets. 1‘” never lookback and wonder why."And some may think that‘seasy for hiitt to say now. seeingas how tlte \‘v'ollpack ltas yet toplay its first game. but (')'("ain‘.scareer in football ltas beett astudy tn accepting the challengesof leadership arid responsibility.For example. at ()rangeburg-Wilkinson High School. ()‘(‘atn.under Sheridan tn Sheridan‘sfirst coaching tob. went froitt asellrdescrtbed ”very immature.very naive" individual with“very little sell-esteem" thatwanted to play w'idc receiver intoa selfrconfident quarterback aleader on and off the. field.“Being a quarterback probablyhelped ttte mature quicklybecause of being thrust into aleadership position,“ ()‘Cainsaid.That role as a quarterback u aJob that included all-state andall-American accolades in high
school as well as a career as

New N.C. State coach Mike O'Cain [left] will follow in the tradition
Clemson‘s l()th~most efficientpasser n and as a coach of quar-terbacks has acclimated him tothe accounuibtlity he will hold ashead coach."Quarterbacks receive a lotmore of the credit than theydeserve. and a lot tnore of theblame than they deserve,”()‘(‘ain said. “l‘ve been in thatposition ever since I've playedthe game.‘~Leadership styles differ froinhead coach to head coach. Someare disciplinarians; others arelaid back. Some are social: othvers very private. His head coaching identity only eight weeks old.()‘Cain appears for now to fall inbetween.For starters. some players aresporting mustac hes and wearingblack shoes 7 both no-nostindcr Sheridan. ()‘(Iiin didn'tfeel it w as important to put a banon those things and stressedother aspects of his team“Things that l feel like are veryimportant were still intact strongtils‘c‘lpllnc‘. ltc‘dlnt‘ss. f\'\pCKL Pic»senttttg the right iiitage. playingthe game way it was meant to beplayed on the field." (.)‘('ain il\l'ed.Another difference between thetwo is ()‘(Inn‘s‘ relationship tothe players. according to Atom.“lShertdanl had such respectamong the coiitmumty and in theworld of athletics. but he wasalso scary tn the fact he wasinaccessible.“ Akins said.Accessibility to players.administration, alumni, even fans~ is “tremendously important"O’Cain said.“If [the players] cannot come

and talk with me or don‘ t,atleast. feel like they can talk tome. i don‘t think they can feelthat ! really care," O‘Cain said."If they don't feel like I care forthem, then some of the decisionsI have to make in this positionwill be questioned by the indt»vtduals."That kind of an approach isalso helpful to a first~yccir headcoach.“For me to step iii here and sayl have all the answers to everything, I can't do that." ()‘(Iiinsaid, “Now whether 1 agree ordisagree. I've got to make thatdecision. btit at least l aitt gettingall the input and all the feet.bickl need and I can make a betterdecision."Sheridan has not been givingmuch feedback to (Haiti. and itappears both want it that way.”I tltttik he obviously feels thatit‘s important that he staysaway," ()‘Cam said. “He lvt‘i\very sensitive to the fact that ifhe's over here every day. a lot ofpeople will say. 'Mikc's inst afigurehead. [Sheridan is] stillitinning the program,’“I have to make certain deciistons based on my owtt instincts.my feelings. therefore I can‘t gorunning to him every time some»thing arises." ()‘Cain added.“For me to grow and be usefuland become as good a headcoach as 1 can. 1 have to makedecisions on my own."So far nothing has gone prefdictably for O‘Cain.“I‘m not sure if I knew exactlywhat to expect,“ O'Cain said.And although he couldn‘t pre—dict how the change in head

S‘tAit FILE PHOlO/ANN KENONof Dick Sheridan fright].
coaches would go, tb‘ transitiondeveloped into a pleasant sur-prise.“I don‘t think the transitioncould have gone any smoother."O'Catn said. “Now we must con—tinue it on into the season."Sheridan spoke at a team meet-ittg Aug, 11. but has not had anycontact since. O‘Cain said. Thatcould change once the team getsinto the season.“I may call hiiii Just to talkfootball." ()‘Catn said. “We mayhave a sticking point and he maybe able to come in and say.‘Well. you could do this and thisand this,”What makes Sheridan's depar-ture not a program-wracking lossis the fact that the assistantcoaching staff remains intact.lhe hierarchical nature of foot-ball programs. as Akms pointedout about accessibility. meansthat players have more conuictwith position coaches than thehead coach, That is very impor-tant.“If they brought in a new staffand got rid of [defensive line](‘oach Snipes. I wouldn't haveplayed." Akins said. "lt‘s goodhe kept the program intact.There's nothing negative aboutthat."O'Cain said the coaching staffmade decisions to retum individ-ually. but many replied at thesame ttttte. Others were awaywhen he was named head coach.and ()‘Cain had to wait.“There were three or four onvacation. Snipes. [outside line-backer coach] Kent Briggs.[defensive coordinator] BuddyGreen. He decided he would stay

on after about three or fourdays. ()(am said.But every-body else. as soon as they knew Iwanted them. they wanted tostay."Green's waiting period causedripples. mostly“ among the inedia,because Green was considered tobe close in line to the headcoaching job. attd being pickedover might cause him to lookelsewhere. O‘Cain did not havelarge doubts about Green‘sreturn.”I guess you always have littleinclinations. Maybe part of itwas timing. that they reallycouldn't afford to leave." O‘Cainspeculated.With the coaching staff inplace. Sheridan’s system alsoremains intact. Therefore.Wolfpack fans Wlli not be seeinga radically different team thisseason other than the fact O‘Cainmay open up the offensive gameplan a little.And the team‘s identity. theone thing the team can leastafford to change. remains thesame. O‘Cain stresses emphati-cally the things he wants himselfand his team to stand for.“Respect ,, that our youngmen respect everyone they cm tein contact w lb. And also spor‘s—manship We play the game tieway it‘s meant to be played.Hard, tough. within the gutde-lines. We don't do a lot of antics.none of that crap that goes on, Iwant them to present the rightimage of North Carolina StateUniversity." ()‘t'am said.That image. Whether it'slabeled the Sheridan image. the()‘Cain image or some otherimage. (Haiti wants the team toemulate it. Keep it consistent.He's even doing his part Justa little. even though all acknow l-edge he is. personality-wise. afar different coach thanSheridan.When asked why he thought hegot the Job. ()t‘ain said smiling.“l have a few ideas. but I‘m notgoing to sav them "
Said with the characteristic prt~may of a certain former footballcoach.

Ti lE O’Cttts‘ Fllli
ll
il ' Who"‘s Qti irtt rback] Coach for .\ t Stan tinder] Dick Sheridan
1 - WES Assistant and quariterback coach for EastCarolina under Art Baker

0 l"bl—bsi Assistant HeadCoach and OffensiveCoordinator at M urravState '
01978~8O Offensive back—field coach for The Citadel

l
t
l.1977 Graduate Assistant iat Clemson
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Transition won’t hurtimprovement

1993 NC. State
Football Schedule

IEVen though last war 5
team tied the school
record for wins. head
coach Mike ()‘(Zain says
the Wolfpack is looking to

and can -— improV e.
BV .IF:\stFi R Bot rK.;. r (32;;1. a “I":1

Not oan did the .\'.C. Statefootball team lose 15 starterslrom the 1992 season. but it alsolost the support (ll lLs head coachDick Sheridan, But new headman Mike O'Cain is ready tobarrel ahead into the 1993 seasonand improVe on the Pack‘s 9-3-1record lrom 1992.“1 am VerV optimism about theseason." O‘Catn said “1 can‘tsaV how mart} games we aregoing to win, but we base achance for a verV good team.There has been a tremendoUsattitude up to this point with allthe Voung men working terVhard."But a coaching change can tre-quenth present problems to am.team. Yet. O‘Cain 1‘ 1oniiclent inthe transition."1 think the biggest obstacle theteam will base to onercome isnot teallV adittstina to a new s}tem. but instead the personalttVoi a new head coach." ()‘Cainsaid. "But this reallV‘ could be aplus instead oi an obstacle lt

ma) come sen easilV trom theteam standpoint.Adjustment aside. the Pact.returns almost halt ot its starterslrom one (‘1 its most successlulseasons. that included a postsea-son bowl trip and tied the schoolrecord lor the most wins. ButO‘Catn is alreadV looking toimprote on last season.“We were prettV good lastyear.“ O’Cain said. “We need tolook into more consistech in thehold goal area. Also. oltensivelywe have got to continue to beable to run the lootball CllCCllV‘C-1V. DelenstvelV'. we don‘t need todo so much improving. but wehave to have young men takingthe six starting places and per-forming well.“FinallV. we haVe had theopportunitV tn the past two Vearsto be a top-11) lootball team. Wehave to take advantage it theopportunitV arises,"()ne an the team can propelttsc‘ll toward the top 10 isthrough the support ot the olien~siVe line. With tour ot livestaners returning. the group willplaV an Important role tn the \UV.‘cc'ss (ll lhc‘ tillc‘nsc‘.”This is the lost time since 11111M been llc'lc' fisllc‘t: ski: lia‘Vs'lc‘ull} illflltl tlc’lpl 1 till lllc' (illc‘ttssl\c'llllc‘.~()'(“1tllt‘~;iltl “1n thepast 'Ac‘ hdtl titll} s \ lit 11L'll'.plaVc-rs capable ol starting: noswe ;;re 1 )Ulclfl‘g' at to no 1? plaV—
Iv— 1

';.::1:'~'1'1n’--/Quarterback Terry Harvey paused for 523 yardsin 1991.

ers that can contribute."Ur. the 11111me we haVe traclition. \‘.e hate alans had astrong tradition oi playing tan-tastic detense tn the past live tosix years."But, State will have a battleahead to replace the entire deten-siVe secondarV. And O‘Cain isnot worried about the skills ()1prospectite plaVers. but rathertheir limited playing experiences.“Having to replace our sec-ondary is tough." O‘Cain .satd.“Right now. depth at the line-backer and secondary posnionsare our main weaknesses. Inaddition, we didn‘t punt as wellin the spring. We are trying toreplace Tim Kilpatrick, which ishard."And with a number ot‘ starters,including Kilpatrick to bereplaced. the coaches are goingto time to depend on the leader»ship oi the rttumtng starters.“With six starters on both sidesot the ball. 1 leel reallV goodabout the Voung men in thosepositions." ”(out said “Also.the replacements hate experi-ence plasmg in backup roles.The only position we reallV don‘th'a\e an} one person Vt ho hastaken charge is the strong saletV.A lot ol the success oi the play-ers will tust be a matter ol get-tinu more esperteticefAnd as thel) ( Llllt sdlsl. seaon be gins.1 won i look one

Sept. 4 Purdue 7 pm.Sept. 11 at Walsc. liorest 6:30 p.111.Sept. 25 North Carolina 12:10 pm. (TV)Oct.2 at Clemson 1 pm.‘Oct. 9 at Texas Tech 7 p.m"Oct. 16 vs. Marshall 1 p. m.1013.23 vs. Georgia Tech 12:10 p.m. (T\)jOCt. 30 Virginia 1 pm.{Nov 6 at Duke 1:30 pm.:Nov. 13 vs. Maryland 12:10 pm. (TV)Nov. 20 at Florida State
‘l ‘denotcs Central Standard Time
My past Sept. 4. It's a veryimportant game in our programin establishing an identity for theteam. It will be a tremendouschallenge lacing Purdue alterlosing Coach Sheridan. We willJust have to prove ourselves."Alter the season opener, Statewill have its share ol toughmatches. O‘Cain expects stillcompetition to come lrotnFlorida State, North Carolina andCls'mstin.“Florida State. according to theexperts. is the best in the coun~trV'."()‘(.'1iiit said. “But all ol theACC teams are VerV good.Carolin t is al..VaVs talented and le \pect theitt to be VerV got-d

12:10 p.m. (T\’)j

And (lemson is alans a Vet)strong atid tough team.Despite the tough schedule.O'Catn won't change the teamgoals. The same goals are heldeverV season in concrete and hewon‘t make art exception tothose goals“leerV Vear otir goal is to winthe .»\(‘(' championship." ()‘(Lttnsaid. “We also want to play 111 amajor bowl game. and there isalans the possibility oi anational championship. But tilti-matelV. l V‘ ant our Voting men torepresent N.(‘. State with classand character plthng .Vithspirtsmanship and the an loot-ball was meant to bc plaVetl

Plenty ofdepth at QB spot
I PVen though (ieolT
Benderis. olliciallV. the
man calling signals, that
doesn‘t mean he‘s a sure
thing for the season.
Back-up'l‘errV Home} is
a potential starter. too.

1h ,li \\lll R Hot r 11.14...
\ (‘ Slate quarterback (it‘ttllllt'llilc‘l ll1l\lXt'l| ii1intcd the (tilltial choice to start the seasonopenci' against l'urdue Saturdav.But Wllh the l()s\ ol all-AH"second~tcarti selection '1 c rrVJordan to graduation and t'l\t’nthe competition lor the \lullllll',role. that is only ollit tal tor nowBecause quarterback coach led(am is \c'r) conlitlent in the restol the quarterback corps' uhlll'ties“‘lerrV Jordan was a Very goodplaVcr and one ol the most Clllrctent." (am said. “But each 01our quarterbacks and. whoeverturns out to be starter, each olthem has their own personalitiesand thr-V will try to be the bestthey can be."We base aians had an otit‘nlillttllltl' quarterback traditionhere at Stile- with the likes ol

QUARTERBACKS
1992 Statisticsl’tayer Yr All Comp ‘1 Yds Tds lnt(Zc‘otl Bender Jr 167 76 4-33 949 7 71c‘rrV ll«ll‘\'(‘\So 72 41) 33.6 32”» ll 11’1‘4 ‘l statistits

lrik Kramc l. '.'.llti \Ac‘ttt (ill 11) 1tprtilv,‘.sittti1tl cittt‘c.’ Shatic'\ltillll‘ttilt‘ rV lerrV Jordan analll‘Wk .tho xii clilllc". alter liiiti.1111' competition tor therole 2‘. ill it .1111. be great‘1% met r rcturns with lllt inostplasiiii: eipcrtt iicc alter backingup Jordan lor 1M) \cil‘t 111 111 hisrolt. lIL 1.iiitplc‘tetl lllt ol lelpassattcmpt».14‘) perccnti lotl 2*” Vard .tncluding lt) touchdown. and mm intcrccptions 1nhis stx starts lor the Pack thetcam 1111111142 rccord.“((ic-ott is most likelV the startercoming out ol spring traintn" “(‘ain said ”‘111 is rtally a goodleader and he knoWs the oltt risevch well. 111 has more g1itncexperience throws thebball wt 11runs the option wt 11 and basical1y plaVs all phascs ol the ollt nscvery well "Terry llarvcy returns to theteam alter redshirtirtg his secondseason Wllll the Pack. llt‘ wascalled into tltll} as a true lreshr

starting

man 111 l‘Nl when llt'lltlc'l waslliltl't‘tl 11111 homecomiio' los~aeatiist Virginia. 111mm [11. n 11 -lKit1'tlc' lti\ltlt)1‘. llllllt‘l-Ntil'llllt slit startcd hV coniplr tint- silt 1.173p1t sis 086 pctccnti lot ‘2‘Vartls“‘lerrV has outstanding lit 11niques and ltiitdamenuils," (amsaid. ”two years ago. he wasprobably the most advanced otthe true lreshman we have everhad. He is a good lcuitltr and healso throws and runs tht optionwell. His two wms against Dulscand Maerand reallV got us intothe l’tach Bowl that stason ‘Junior (buck Browning alsohas limited expertcncc at quifterback as w'cll as a de‘lcnschback lor the Wollpack. In blslirst two seasons at Stair he gotsortie playing timc at quarter-back including last ycar s 48-11roiiipiiigol lexas lech.
s”. QUAmrnaAcxs. 1111er
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George finds

multiple roles k

IMulti-Man Ledel
George will getting lots of
playing time this year; he
fills one offensive role and
two special teams posi-
tions.

. Goons Escm
The two N.(‘. State rookieswho call home to tell their Momand Dad they ‘re on the tray clingsquad can thank Ledel Georgefor saving them a seat.That doesn‘t mean he‘s travel-ing light. George has packed forthree people this season: Ledelthe fullback. Ledel the puntreturner and Ledel the punter.What the bellhops. bagboys andopposing learns have to deal withnow is a solid package about tobast loose,“Anytime you‘ve got one manwho can do four or five differentthings it helps your travelsquad.“ State head coach MikeO'Cain said. “You've got oneperson that can do five differentthings. You‘ve got other peopleyou can take on trips."George. a senior. was alreadythe Wollpack‘s top return man.lle‘s .iust 27 yards shy of theAt‘(‘ career record held byDuke‘s Troy Slade.And with Anthony Barbour and

Greg Manior vacating the offen-sive backfield, it was acceptedthat George would be steppinginto a rusher‘s role with GaryDowns.
But punting‘?“Well. I‘m trying to helpmyself out as much as possiblewith the scouts.“ George said.“And help the team out.“But this isn‘t resume padding.The newest feather in George‘scap is probably the tletching onan arrow ()‘(‘aiii plans to shootat the enemy. Preseason rutnorsbase O‘Cain liberali/ing theoverall game plan. George wouldcertainly be a catalyst for specialteams trickery,O'Cain remains pokerdacedabout any take-punt schemes.“He does give you the armstrength to let you be able to dosome things, and the runningability," O'Cain said casually.“But the main thing is he‘s got topunt for us.“George thinks the threat of apass will keep the oppositionback.“I don‘t think they‘re scared ofme rutiiiiiig the ball {iii a putitsituation]. Throwing the ball. ldon‘t think they‘re going to rushor try to block tthe puntl."Which would leave him enoughtime to get a good snap and punt.When he ”gets a good one.George claims he can rocket the

An assortment o
I Ledel George and Gary
Downs will provide a new
look to an old standby iii
the Wolfpack offense: the
backfield.

1511,4951!QljBH-NStNion 5m; Waztzi
The familiar names of tailbackAnthony Barbour and fullbackGreg Manior will not be heardon the public address system at(‘Lll'lc‘fAFlllle Stadium this year.Due to graduation, the duo thatcombined for over 1,800 yardswill not be with the NC. Statefootball team. But the names thatwill be broadcast. although nottamiliar fates. should ring a bellwith \‘y'oltpack football fans.Senior 1 edel (icorge. renownedtor his ability to run. catch.return punts and even throw tortouchdowns. is expected to startat the fullback position And(i.tl\ Downs has made greatstrides to earn the starting tailback iob. replacing Barbour.State‘s tliitd leading. itii'lllllt‘rnsher.

“1l)ownsl has worked probablyas hard as anyone to get himselfin the position to have a reallygood year.“ State running backcoach Dick Portee said.The (Hoot-3. Ell—poundDowns knows the Pack backfieldas well as anyone. starting sixgames as a freshman and playingin 29 during the past three years.After playing back-up to Barbourlast season. Downs is ready tomake the full-time transition tostarter and do things a little differently than his predecessor.“With Anthony, you give him12 or 15 carries and he gets theJob done for you." Downs said.“1 think l need to carry the ball alittle bit more. l'm a differenttype of back. 1 can take morepunishment.“Barbour. considerably smallerthan Downs. was known tor hisability to dart around ends andmake (puck \lll\ With liowns. itwill be more of a l‘tt‘ds‘l'll-lll‘thennddle philosophy"\‘inee l‘in a larger back. 1thitik 1 can it» tip the middlemore. do more (it\ es and straightinside slutt without tear of get

.1

ball ()0 feet.That‘s not bad for somethingGeorge says he hasn‘t taken scri-ously since leaving high school.But with much of the offense‘sfocus on replacing Barbour andManior‘s combined 1,838 rush-ing yards, it‘s easy to questionwhether George can or shouldaccept the extra work.The answer to both is yes. forstarters. George tilled siy roles atllavelock High.“Quarterback. tree satety.punter. punt re tzrner. kickoit gayand kickott returner," George

backs replace Barbour
ting imnred." [towns said.While Downs is larger than atypical tailback. George is slighrly smaller than the .iyerage tull-back, The (Hoot-l. El l-poundGeorge. who missed tour gameslast season due to itiiuries is nowhealthy and contident he andDowns can fill the empty shoesleft behind by \lanior andBarbour.”We‘re both seniors, so weknow the offense pretty good.“George said. “1 think we can fillthe spots pretty good.“And there is plenty of addition-at talent at tailback and fullbackto fill any gaps that remain fromthe losses.Senior (‘hris (‘otton and tumorDallas Dickerson are eager tolend their \t‘f\lct‘\ at fullback.both making the shitt troiii otherpositions. Dickerson makes themove to fullback trom tight end.while (‘otton is a former middleguard.“I‘m going to try my best to titiii that position. t‘ottoti said“I‘m going to work 1M1 percentto try to fill that spot as best as Ican “

listed. “I didn’t get off the field."And O’Cain has cast his vote ofconfidence.“If we were playing Purduetoday, he‘d be our startingpunter,“ O'Cain said at theWolfpaek's Aug. 12 media day.“He's still not where he needs tobe in that category. but he‘s gotthree weeks to get there."And a month before his show-down with another multivt‘acetedottensive back. North Carolina‘sMike Thomas. George says heand Thoma". a quarterback andpunter. have marked each other

Sim Hit DHOlO/ANGELA PraoeesLedel George will be tearing away from defenders in many different roles.
as the man to beat. At least inone dcparunent.“l’ve talked to him up there.and l‘ve told him it'll be up tome and him this year »— ACCpunter.“ George said.So is there anything bad abouthaving a guy who can help histeam out in three ways"?“It hurts you when you‘ve gotone person doing three things.and when he goes down you‘vegot :10 hayt! three tic‘oplc‘ toreplace him." ()‘Cain said.Sorry, rookies :sete‘r hope hesL‘iys healthy

HRUNNING BACKS
1992 Statistics

Player Yr Att Yds Avg Tds Lg
Ledel George Sr. 13 7o 5.5 U 19
Gary Downs Sr. 45 1% 4.4 3 18
Brian Fitzgerald 80. 19 63 3.3 0 1Q
In addition to (‘otton andDickerson. there are seven otherfullbacks competing for playingtime, an indicator that there is noproblem with depth at that posi»lion.“There are nine t‘ullbacks thisseason," (‘otton said. “There‘s alot of great players back there."Depth is not an area of concernfor the tailbacks eitherSophomore Brian l-‘it/gerald andredshirt freshman Keyin Matterare competing tot the back uptailback role l5it/gei‘ald appearedin in e games last season andcarried tor o1 _yitf\i\ on 1”attempts‘\\ e‘ye got depth \laitt‘t'said \\e‘\e got ii‘llll‘s‘ltlti‘il .itthese positions right now That‘swhat‘s going to make us better "

The strength at tailback conun—ues with Carlos King. a freshmanfront Hargrave MilitaryAcademy in Virginia.“He‘s going to be a good play»er.".\1atier said of King. “Iplayed with him in the ShrineBowl All-Star Game. He‘s goingto be good."\\'ith everyone seeking to contribute to the l’ack‘s cause intheir own way. there will beplenty of \‘\c!‘tc‘lllt‘lll tot Statetans after the Barbour andhonor years But iiist don‘t looktor the Lllli‘dsh\ to speed aroundthe ends like Barbour did”'it's .1 whole dittereiit type o1football .is tat .is tailback is \(‘lltetned." \lat.er said “\ke‘re
\.u RUNNING BACiis. 525g: .‘f b
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Seminoles head the media’s picks
IFlorida State and
North Carolina get most
of the hype. while State‘s
coaching transfer
accounts for its only
headlines in preseason
magazines.

By KF.‘-'l\ BREWERSam’s : 3’07
Every summer there ts a delugeol college football preview mag-a/ines And every summer. ”10stof the gutdes conspire to get Justabout everything wrong.But they do provide plenty ofconversation. As a result.Technician otters a quickoverview of the predictionsoltered by The Sporting News(‘ollege Football Yearbook. 19‘)?-\(‘AA Plc“.lc“.& and Street aSmith‘s (oilege Football Theteams are listcd by their aserageorder ol liriish. and a coaclt\outlook l\ pros idol as welllhere are a text things thesethree publications agree on. Just.lilorida State Mil not only winthe ACC lor the second stiaightyear but will also finish as thetop team in the country And itthe Seminoles“ quarterback(‘harlie Ward doesn't win theHeisman Trophy he will llnlsh

secondAlter the presumed dominanceot the Seminoles. it gets kind offully
Florida StateThe Sporting News: lNCAA Preview: 1Street & Smith‘s: 1last season. the, Seminoles lin-ished 11-] OH) tn the ACC) anddefeated Nebraska 27-14 in theOrange Bowl. But, there‘s onlyone problem: no national chant»pionship. That tact seems tohaunt FSL’ head coach BobbyBowden as certainly as theSeminoles‘ last two. last-ditchfield goals against Miami havesailed wide right.But this season, FSL' seems tohave another great chance tocontend for the national crown.Ward, who is expected to recov-er lully from surgery on his leltshoulder, will lead an offensethat lost only two starters troutthe thirdrl'iighest scoring unit tnthe nation last year.On defense. the Seminoles lostlour starters tn the lirst tworounds of the Mt clralt. includ-ing all-American linebackerMarvin Jones. But linebackersDerrick Brooks and Ken,>’\lexander and a solid secondarywill try to piece. together a unitsecond iiithat was scoring

William Bell will play a role Georgia lech’: running game.
‘ij/ 9; ’,:r,/,;.' .IHH,. '4.',I‘/i’i (3.

defense tn the nation last season,
(‘lemsonThe Sporting News: 4NCAA Preview: 2Street & Smith’s: 2Recovering trout its first losingseason t5-6t since I976 won't beeasy tor Clemson, which enters amad melee for second place. Butseven ol' 1] games at home surewon't hurt.Three dillerent quarterbacksmade the Tigers inconsistent onoffense for most of last season,but sophomore Patrick Sapp hasemerged from the mediocrity tonab the spot Richard Moncriel’started six games at the helm lastseason. but is expected to moveto wide receiver.Senior Brenston Buckner is oneol the top defensive linemen tnthe conlerence, but he will beone ot the few experienced play-ers on a de.ense that lost sixslui’lt'lfs dllsl ls'LllUl’L‘s an tllllllhlall»tresliman secondary.Kicker/punter Nelson Welch isincredibly talented with his feet.but he may have to learn a lessmore positions lor the Tigers toexcel
North ('arolinaThe Sporting News:NCAA Preview: 4Street & Smith‘s: 3Last season, North (‘aroliuaenjoyed its best season in 10years finishing the year 9—3 witha Peach Bowl Wln overMississippi State. Just a fewweeks later, its star running backNatrone Means declared himselteligible for the NFL dralt.Now, the Tar Heels are lookingfor impact players. The departureof Means leaves the door openfor another back to shine tsopho~more Curtis Johnson) or lorquarterback Mike lhouias tokeep improying With a solidgroup ol receiversDetense is much the samestory l-inding a replacement lorhig~p|ay linebacker DwightHollier and three starters in thesecondary won‘t be easy, btitPeach Bowl MVP BraceyWalker, who bloc kcd two puntsin the, game and rctumcd anotherone 4] yards. could easily pickup where he left off.
N.(.'. StateThe Sporting News: 2NCAA Preview: .1Street & Smith‘s: 6More attention has been paid tonew N.('. State head coach Mike()‘(ain replacing seven year vet»ctran Dick Sheridan that. to thel’ack‘s attcutpts to replace six:starters on olleuse and (lclt'nst‘.()‘(ain has kept Sheridan‘sstall intact. but be Is keeping acloser eye on the niorc' importantpersonnel questions. Will (iaryDowns, who totaled WK yardslast season. rush lor Hill!) yards

Coutiirsv or humor: Sm; SMMY'J «mama-vi,»Florida State quarterback Charlie \‘lard ii a Heisman candidate.like Anthony Barbour, or WlllWilliam Strong be able to hitreceivers like Mike Reid:’Along with The olleustve anddetensivc backlields, the specialsteams unit is also a concern forthe Wolfpack. Senior LcdclGeorge Wlll spend time as a run-ning back, punt returner andpunter during the year.
Georgia TechThe Sporting News: 5N(‘AA Preview: 5Street & Smith's: 4Georgia Tech‘s l9‘)2 seasoncan only be described as disap»pointing. Quarterback ShawnJones linished his career inunstwctacular fashion, coach BillLewis tumbled hts‘ transition andthe Yellow Jackets lost five oftheir last six games,Now, Tech is Just trying torecover from the losses of Jones,culthero kicker Scott Sisson anddefensive tackle (‘olcmanRudolph. But With sophomorequarterback Donnie Davis, theJackets may have the second-most talented play-caller (only toWard) in the conferenceWith a solid lineup of runningbacks (William Bell, JiniyLincoln. Jell Wright) and a quickstart, the Jackets could be. theteam that led Honda State 2444,instead of the one that eventuallylost to the Seminoles 29—24.
VirginiaThe Sporting News: 6Nt‘AA Preview: 6Street 81 Smith‘s: 5When you think ol great qiiar»terbacks, Virginia is not the lust

team to come to mind Indeed.coach tieorge Welsh is lookingfor his lotirth dillercnt signal-caller in tour years, btit they willhave big shoes to till. 'l heCavaliers have had three ditler-cut passing-ell'iciency leaders inthe last three years,Junior BJ. Hawkins and sopho-mores Mike (lroh and SymuiionWillis Wlll compete for theopportunity to replace BobbyGoodman and throw to a groupol big-play receivers. JerrodWashington and Kevin BrooksWlll have a tougher tiuie replac-ing running back Terry Kirbyl’J. Killian and Randy Neal arethe cream of a veteran group oflinebackers. but the (‘avaliers'defensive strengths are sketchyat that. The biggest hiss ts pass-rtishiug menace ('hrts Slade,
MarylandThe Sporting News: 7NCAA Preview: 7Street & Smith’s:Maryland coach Mark Dullnermade plenty of noise With hisrun»andsshoot oliense importedfrom Division l-AA power HolyCross, but it produced moreexcitement than resultsAnd although the 'lerrapins tinished ‘78 (2-6 in the A('('t, thefuture is not bleak Last year'sstarting quarterback John Kaleoand the top two receivers aregone, but it was Dullnc-r‘s system that starred in the team‘sWins more than Kalco. MarkMason, who led the league itirushing in 1001, returns trout a

w Accmugri:
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No-names still strong
I Perhaps the strongest
corps returning to State‘s
football team is the offen-
siye line. but one would
be hard-pressed to name
them.

By JENNIFER Bot (‘K'>t ’00!) Sum W775 u
The unheralded ones.()ttenstve linemen rarelyreceive recognition, but anyquarterback will tell you that hecouldn‘t play without supportlroirt them.And with four of five startersreturning from last season'solletistve line, State's quarter-backs should feel very confidentabout betrig protected. This utiitis also one of the most expert-enced oti the learn and has theopportunity to become one of thebetter State lines tn recent histo-ry.“ l'hts group‘s strongest pointhas to be its knowledge of thesystem." Pack offensive linecoach Robbie Caldwell said.“All of our starters have retumedexcept Mike (ice. It reallyexcites me as to the future of thisgroup. And we have a really

OEEENsivE Li'tst'EMEN
3 Player Yr
jliric Taylor Sr.
' Shawn Johnson Sr.
‘ Todd Ward Sr
terms» Ilennie-Roed So.
iGeorge Hegamin 50.
Jonathan Redmond So.1 , _, fl, M, _. ,.

great group of seniors who willhelp lead this group."'l'hree l’ack starters will returnfor tltetr tttial season. ToddWard, who will return to the tenter spot, will not only be anoltetistve lttie leader btit a teamcaptain as well. Erie Taylor isprojected to play at the left tackleposition, the quarterback's blindside.Shawn Johnson is also hopingto return to the line at the leftguard position. After missingspring training because of ashoulder injury, he has beenworking throughout the summerto return to action this fall.“Shawn and (‘hrts llennie-Roed both had shoulder surgeryin the spring and we have been alittle concerned about them,"Caldwell said ”But the two havebeen working very hard to getback and be ready for the season."Hennte~Roed WI“ be a cott~tender lor the right guard startinglob.
Another returning starter issophomore giant (ieorgellegamtn. At (Hoot-7 and 368pounds. llcgamin looks toreceive all-American recognitionfor the I‘M} season. Last year,

Skinny 2
Plays at either tackle spot '
Bench presses 450+ lbs. i
Captain, third-year starter
Replaces Mike Gee
All-ACC secondaeamer 5
Plays at tackle and guard Jl

he was nanted second teatti all-A('(‘ at the right tackle position.But despite the future l0ss ofthe three seniors, Caldwell is stillconfident in the group of under-classmen led by Hegamin.“ [here are a lot of young menbehind the seniors and many 0tthese men have playing experi-ence," Caldwell said. “We havesome very good upperclassmenand some of the redshirt fresh-men will probably gct opportuni-ties to play too. l really thinkright now, eight or nine guys canbe labeled as starters, which real—ly gives us some quality depth."Additional seniors expected togive back-up and leadership areChuck Cole, who should be iiithe hunt for playing time at tack-le. and James Newsonie, whoshould be a key reserve at thecenter position.“These seniors really play a bigrole iii the games," (‘aldwellsaid “They have all paid theprice, preparing for this day tocome. They are excited aboutgraduation, but they also reali/efor many of them. this will betheir last season ot football."As the underclassnien move upthrough the ranks, the offensiveline should remain strong forseveral years to come. lti addi-tion to Hegamtn and Hennie-Roed. the group of RobbyJohnson. Lamont MeCauley.Chad Ray and Jonathan andKenneth Redmond all will belooking for additional playingexperience this season.MeCauley will begin his firstseason at guard. after rnovtngfrom defense iri spring training.“This really ts an exceptional

9“; I“ more/Am KENlONCaptain Todd Ward will start at center for the third year.class." Caldwell said. “Theyhave been developing great workhabits. Most of them are ready tostand up and be noticed as leaders.“Hopefully, I will be able toplay all of these guys. but theirwork will definitelv speak foritself. lf they do what they aresupposed to do. their time willcome."With such a large and talentedfield on the line, Caldwell hashigh expectations for his group.ln addition to the team goal of anACC title. Caldwell would liketo see his players earn various

honors.“Really. I would like to see allof them make all-conference,"Caldwell said. "lt would makeme very proud to see them dothat, but I know that's very hardto do. As a coach. you want tosee your young people rewarded.For the offenswe line, it‘s reallyabout the only recognition theycan get."But some important steps WI“have to be taken to achieve thosesuccesses.

See Orrmsrvr LINE, Page”

Receivers return with a number of questions
I This year, State’s wide-
outs look to answer the
live Ws on the field. One
is already covered.

By CLAY BEs'rSwen SlAFF Wrattn
The questions are abound forN.(,‘. State's group of talentedreceivers.Who, what, when, and whereare the questions that remain tobe answered by Wolfpack widereceiver coach Jimmy Kiser'stittit But the question of why theI’m k‘s utttt Will be one ol thebest Ill the A(‘(‘ has already beenanswered before the. first snap ofl

the season. The State unit isstrong from top to bottortt andhas several receivers capable ofbecoming the Pack‘s big-playman, or the go~to receiver.“We do have a good groupcoming back." Kiscr said. “And
it‘s an experienced group."Who will continue the traditionof Worthcn, Jeffircs andDavenport?
Seniors Ray (.iriffis and Roben

Pack with an average of MIyards per reception. And Hintonhas gained a reputation for mak-ing the great move and catchthroughout his career.“We all have a great traditionto live up to here," Goines said,

Hinton, along With all-AFC ‘2“
flanker [Eddie Goines look tolead in the race for playing timethis season.(iotnes caught 46 passes for5th yards and three touchdownslast season. While (iril'lts led the

1 RECEIVERS
j 1992 Statistics
{Player Yr Rec Yds Avg Tds Lg
:liddieGoines Ir. 46 580 12.6 3 49
Robertllinton Sr. 23 323 14.0 2 52RayGriffis Sr. 17 24] 14.2 1 42 i

“With the likes of (‘harles[Davenport]. Na; lWorthen] andHaywood [Jeffires] comingbefore us. We're looking for-ward to the challenge of livingup to that same high quality ofplay."

StArr Fttt PHoto/ttl MAHNCKERay Criffis caught l7 passes for the Pack last season.

Also in the mix for extendedplaying time this year are BrianDavenport. Mike Guffic andJimmy Grissett. Davenport looksto step out of the shadow of hisbrother Charles. and Guffie'ssize at 6-foot~3 and 198 poundswill increase his chances of stan-ing for the Pack. Grissett‘s quali-ty work on the scout team lastyear and in spring practice willbe his biggest asset going intothis season.“I‘m looking to play more of arole this year," Davenport said.“I‘m excitcd about the situationthis season and l‘m looking for»ward to playing a little more thisyear."What will be the passinggame's role in the. State attackthis year?The talk around the ACC is thatthe offense will be more openunder new head coach MikeO‘Cain. And although that talk
See RECEIVERS. Page 11 )
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Lineman can’t catch a

f .a
O ‘-mflxu.b Q~ADK
‘bblau-fl "‘

S‘rAr: Fits DHo'o/ANGELA PmoGENCarl Reeves will miss the entire season after breaking his legAug“. Last season, he led the team in sacks with 10.5.

I In one week. injuries
turned the Wolfpack‘s
defensive line from a deep
and experienced group
intoa questionable factor. ‘Carl Reeves" Jr.

Bv PAL'L GRANTSENOR SWAN Wimp
Injuries.They have come back to hauntNC. State’s defensive line. Onceas deep as any front three in theconference. injuries hit theWolfpack linemen hard lastweek.Returning starter Carl Reevesbroke his leg Aug. 2-1 while tack-ling back-up quarterback c‘huckBrowning during a scrimmage.Brow ning and Reeves both land-ed on Reeves‘s leg. Now, ReevesWill be out for the season,“lReevesl did it to himself,"defensive line coach Jeff Snipesexplained. “He sacked the quar~terback, and when his leg camedown, he and the quarterback‘sleg came down on [Reeves‘sleg]. lt's unfonunate things likethis happen.“Reeves set school records insacks (10.5) and in tackles forlosses (20) last season. He also

good break

‘out for season
finished third in the conference iin sacks, and his 80 tackles ledthe team‘s defensive linemen.Fellow defensive tackle JohnAkins, despite a season-longshoulder injury. played throughthe pain last year and is nowquestionable for Saturday'sgame against Purdue,“it‘s a day-to-day thing." saysSnipes. “l‘m making my planswithout him. He‘s rehabbing. Ifhe can come back. he will."Last season was Akins‘s best.as he posted career-highs in tack-les (63) and sacks (four). Akins,a three-year starter and a teamcaptain, will bring experienceand brilliant technique to thetackle position.In addition to the injuries suf-fered by Reeves and Akins, truefreshmen Kyle Blalock and

batsman: iLlnglk/IETN
‘ 1992 Statistics :
il’layer Yr Pos. Tkls Sacks Harries }

DT 80 105-111 19 !
Daryl Beard Sr. M 16 1-9 1
John Akins Sr. DT 40 4-46 17
Eric Counts Jr. DT 24 1-9 2

Latcel' Patterson have also beenplagued by nagging injuriesAlthough injuries haveknocked the Pack down. it doesnot look to be out. SophomoresMike Harrison (6-2, 26‘)! andNick ls'ukulinski (6—4. 287i willbe available at the tackle posi-Hulls. Both saw action last sea.son. lettering as true freshmen.in order to add more depth tothe defensive line. true freshmanDelaine Manley may see actionat the tackle position although hewas expected to be redshiriedthis season. Senior Pat Threatt(6—3. 260) is another solid playerprepared to contribute at thetackle position.“We are really excited about

See DE‘ENSIVE. Page 1?

"State’s linebackers shouldn’t mi
I Don‘t believe the hype,
Tyler Lawrence says. of
the prediction State's sec-
ondary will not recover
from losing six players.

Br (Ito BLS‘I‘(..--t »~-—.4: nrJ’ “" 7”] '1
NC. State linebacker TylerLawrence says will power is thekey He should know.The senior has heard the pre-dictions of an eventual drop-offof the Pack's defensive domi<nance for four straight years. andhe's tired of it.“There‘s been too much madeof six guys leaving‘" Lawrencesaid. “i feel that we are capableof doing the job."This season. Lawrence willlead State's group of linebackers,who will attempt to maintain theoutstanding tradition left by thelikes of Vaughn Johnson. BillCowher, Billy Ray Haynes.Keith Battle and David Merrit.it's a task the 1993 Pack line‘

backers are anXious to meet.And with Lawrence. a first~team all-ACC selection last sea»son, and Damien (‘ovingtort theACC's second-leading tackler.anchoring the middle of thedefense this season. the outstanding tradition should continue“We‘ve got a lot of talent thisyear. and a lot of guys who areantioUs to play ('ovington said.“We're inst looking to play welland make big plays for thedefense."But the two open slots will sup-ply the questions that must beanswered before State‘s unitgains the respect awarded to for-mer State linebacking units,“We‘ve got a good experiencedgroup and one very good play»er." said Kent Briggs, State'soutside linebacker coach. “Andwe've got two players who stan—cd eight games at the positionopposite Tyler.“Senior Loren Pinkney startedsix games for the Pack last sea-son. recording Til tackles antltwo sacks‘ while Ed (iallon start-

LINEBACKERS
1992 Statistics

Player Yr Tkls Sacks Hurrieg
Tyler Lawrence Sr. 82 2—10 2
Damien Covington Jr. 149 1-8 4
Gregg (Eiannamore Sr. 67 (H) ()

Sr. 30 2-14 1Loren Pinkney

ed two games and notched 25tackles. The loss of underclass-man Keith Battle to the NFL leftthe Pack with an unexpectedlyopen slot."Yes. we lost Keith Battle lastyear. and he was a great player.But with Loren returning With alot of experienie. I think we'll beall right." Briggs find.The rate for the open slot onthe inside is also going to be abattle. according to State insidelinebacker coach Ken Pcttus.“We've got an interesting situa.tion at inside linebacker," Pettussaid. “We lost the number onetackler in the league, but I‘m notworried about that slot With(‘ovington returning after a greatspring. And at the other spot, it'sa dogfight."Senior Greg Giannamore is theleading candidate to fill theripening.(iiannamorc played in l3games last season. recording 67tackles, including a l7—tackleday against Maryland.“(ircg has done an outstandinglob for tis as captain of our spe—cial teatiis." l'ettiis said. “And welook for more outstanding things.from lilfll "Sophomore ('tirlos l’riiitt is alsotoiiipctitig for the open slot. Hehad it) tackles last season withnlflt'vlit’sllc' L'rlllltW against('leinsoii and Appal it liiaii State,l'i'lllls will look to four freshinch to provide depth to llls

ss“ a beat

SrAri Fur PHOTO/ANGELA PRDGENSenior Tyler Lawrence wants to receive all-American recogni-tion. Last year, he made 62 tackles and two sacks.
group.But the key for State‘s unit thisseason will be if it works togeth-er. But Lawrence wants to putthose worries aside early on also.“Both the inside and outsidelinebackers work good togetheras a group.” Lawrence said.“We‘ve got a lot of talent there.and there's a lot of hustle outthere on the field in this group.So yts, there‘s a lot of talent Llll'aroiiiid otit tlierc ”Both Law mine and (‘ovingtonhate \t'l special indiyidiial goalsfor the season ahead.“I think the tiiain goal for me.individually. llll‘. season is tomake alli‘iiiiericaii." Law reticc

said. “Since I made all-ACC lastyear, anything else I would haveto consider a letdown."For (‘ovington, it's completinga goal he set last season.“Last year, one of my goalswas to lead the league in tacklesand l was second," (‘ovmgtotisaid. "So this year. I want to fiil-lill that goal and make big playsfor our defense."
“We‘ve got the makings of aline group,“ Briggs said. ”Ofcourse. to have a good seasonwe‘ve got to work hard in boththe preseason and throughout theseason to be as stitccssliil as wecan he."
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The ‘Chief’ will find the limelight
I(.‘ornerback Dewayne
Washington has lived in
virtual anonymity. This
season, he will lead the
Wolfpack s secondary as
the only returning starter.

Bv .ll-Ll-‘l‘ DREWS'AFF Written
His teammates call him the“Chief.“ A more fitting nick-name might be the “Shadow."Dewayne Washington, after all,has spent his first three years atNC. State in the shadows oftnore publicized teammatesSnake Vinson, Mike Reid andSebastian Savage. He has alsospent much of the last two sea-sons shadowmg receivers as astarting cornerback on theWoltpack's nationally-rankeddefense.And when Washington is shad-owing a receiver, about the onlything that gets through is sun-light. Forward passes tend to beknocked away or. more oftenthan not, thrown in anotherdirection.While Savage and Reid wereearning all-A(‘(‘ and all-American recognition last sea-son, Washington was quietlyestablishing himself as one of thebest cover men in the ACC.Washington‘s three interceptionsmatched Savage's total and his10 passes-broken-up was one

Defensive backfield starting ne
I Dewayne Washington
has faith in his defensive
understudics, who will be
replacing Mike Reid,
Ricky Turner and
Sebastian Savage.

Bi ,losri Di Rum‘.:-. i. I; m 'v'\."-"t '.
‘lll'tillllitlll DewayneWashington is back for anotheryear in the N.(‘. State secondary.'llie qtiestion is, where. are MikeReid, Ricky Turner andSebastian Savage?Savage and Turner's years Willithe Pack ran out, and Reidpassed on his final year of eligi-bility to give the NFL a try.Not to worry, says Washington,who is confident the less<experi—enced defensive backs will beable to step tip and do the jobthis season.“I don‘t think here at N.(‘. Statewe really lose DBs," Washingtonsaid. “We. just reload. The guysthat we have stepping up inchtd, Turner and Savage‘slpositions are real talented. I thinkthey're going to be just as good."Washington knows what it‘s

short of his tearnmate's mark.“Dewayne was probably ourbest man-to-man defender lastseason," said Buddy Green,State’s defensive coordinator andsecondary coach. “He‘s veryconsistent, which is the mostimportant thing about him. Youknow what to expect fromDewayne every game. You knowyou can depend on him a lotback there.“Green will be depending onWashington a lot this season. Asthe only returning starter in theWolfpack secondary,Washington will be called uponto shade some of the topreceivers in the country, whileearning his nickname as theleader of the defense.“I hope to lead by example,"said Washington, who was elect-ed by his teammates to be a tri-captain this year. “lt‘s kind ofweird thinking of myself as themain guy in the secondary thisyear, but I guess lam. ljust wantto provide. a good example forour young players."Washington has already madean impression on junior comer-back William Strong.“Dewayne has the best feel forthe game I have ever seen,“ saidStrong, who will start at theother cornerback position. “Ithink Dewayne is the best cor-nerback in the ACC. He hasgreat vision and great feet, andhe's got great speed. I just try to

like to start a new season with anew secondary. Two years ago.the team was dealing with thelosses ot Jesse Campbell, SnakeVinson and Joe Johnson.\K'ashingiori. along with Turnerand Savage, stepped tip andfilled in the vacancies.“Mike Reid turned out to bebetter than Jesse, and we neverlost a beat in the secondary,"Washington said. “Losing .‘nlikeis a big blow, btit I believe we’llbe as good as or better than wewere last year. We‘ve got sortieguys who can play."Besides the new nariics andfaces of this year‘s Pack sec—ondary, the biggest difference isthe size of the. defensive backs.“The guys back there won‘t beas big as we‘ve been in the past,"Washington said. “That mightshock a lot of people becausewe‘ve usually been pretty big,esptxially at strong safety.“Ricky Bell, 5—foot-l() redshirtfreshman, has already beennamed the starter at the strongsafety spot, the position vacatedby Reid. While Bell's ability hasyet to be. tested against A(‘(‘competition. his speed has beenimpressing everyone.

do what he does."What Washington has done inhis three years at State is contin-ue the success he enjoyed as acornerback at Northern DurhamHigh School. As a high schoolsenior, Washington earned all-American honors by interceptingsci/en passes and blockingsseven punts during the Knights’l2-l campaign.The 30-mile move to Raleighthe next year did little to slowWashington down. An immedi-ate contributor as a true fresh-man, Washington made ninetackles as an extra defensiveback and special teams member.He stepped up to the starter‘srole as a sophomore, contribut-ing three interceptions andbreaking up six passes in thePacks 9-3 campaign.And while Washington says hehas had time for little besidesfootball during his Wolfpackcareer, his coaches and team-mates said that he has made a bigdifference off the field.“Let's just say that DewayneWashington is the type of guyyou want your daughter to go outwith," Green said. “He‘s alwaysbeen a quiet leader and a realsolid role model."“Dewayne’s just a very specialperson," Strong said. “He's sucha good corner and he sets thepace for the secondary. He‘s thetype of luider I like. He doesn'tyell or scream. He just shows

“Ricky Bell is a completely dif-terent player than Mike Reid."Washington said. “'Belll hassome aspects oi the game it”which he does better than Reidl.He‘s got a lot ot speed and hehas that low center of grayity.which I think is going to heiphirii a lot."Another Pack detensiie backwith blaling speed is tunior cor-nerback William Strong, whohas also been giien a startingjob. In ll) games last season.Strong played everywhere fromspecial teams to all four spots inthe secondary. Certainly,Strong‘s versatility is a plus, buthe says his main weapon is hisspeed.“The only thing I think I reallyhave is the speed. 'l'hat‘s it."Strong said. “liverything elsecomes with that."What‘s modest talk for the manwho racked up 23 tackles lastseason and was named PackSpecialist of the Week for aseven-tackle outing againstMaryland. Strong also picked offa pass against Florida State.“1 don‘t like to brag," Strongsaid. “I'd rather have other people talk about me."

STAFF FILE PiioroDewayne Washington has always been covering receivers like ablanket. This :euo n, he will provide leadership.
you how to do things the rightway."Of course on a team of morethan too players, there are boundto be a few critics.“I just want to say thatDewayne Washington is not veryattractive," said defensive tackleJohn Akins, a Wolfpack tri~cap-tain and team comedian. “Sure

he can cover receivers, but heisn‘t pretty to look at."
There are probably a lot ofreceivers who would agree withthat sentiment. Getting coveredby the Chief probably means along day out of the spotlight.And who besides a Shadowwould like that?

W tradition
F-.. ,. "M...“
l
jl’layer Yr
; l?evva_vne Wasliintori Sr.
rWilliam Strong lr.
Former State head coach DickSheridan had good things to sayabout Strong, calling the springplay of Strong and Washingtonthe “best spring perlomiances byany pair of cornerbacks sincewe've been here."While an impressive springshowing by Strong may havebeen more than was expected,there were no questions aboutwhether Washington would beable to do the job.Washington, dubbed “Chief“by his teammates and defensivecoordinator Buddy Green. bringsexperience to the otherwiseuntested secondary. He played inall 12 games last season, coni-piled 51 solo tackles and evenreturned a blocked punt for atouchdown against Virginia.“We‘ve got a solid starter withDewayne Washington," Greensaid. “He’s been an outstandingplayer for the last two years."

““‘sgeosmv
1992 Statistics

UT AT Tkls TFLS
51 15 66 3-6
23 0 23 1-3 l,-e--__c--.___e-.*4With three of the pieces inplace now for the Wolfpack sec—ondary, the only question is whoto place in the free safety posi-tion.Junior Mike Johnson, sopho—more James Walker and fresh-man Larry Austin are currentlybattling it out for the free safetyjob. Austin emerged from springdrills as the leader in the race,but anything can happen in thefall‘s two—a-day practices.“The free safety job is wideopen." Green said. “When wecome out of two-a-days, there‘llbe a starter at that position.“Bell assures everyone that nomatter who the four starters are,they‘ll be able to get the jobdone.“The four starters that are outthere will be capable of doing thejob," Bell said.

See SECONDARY, Pagell
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Videtich, George lead special teams

S‘Ab ~' v: AMT/.1 ’J‘Ari‘ictiSteven Videfich will attempt to improve on last season’s performance with other young specialists.

Nobody covers Wolfpack Football
like Technician

I The Wolfpack special-
ists coach. known for
lengthy speeches. has an
even longer list of worries
for the 1993 season.

[iv Jil‘ll‘l' DR“!3»: two
When NC. State specialistscoach Henry ’l'revathan steppedto the podium at the Wolf‘pack‘smedia day last month. the audi-ence bristled. Many had beenpresent the year before whenTrevathan delivered a 20»tninutediscourse on the importance of agood kicking game. The thoughtof a repeat performance hadmany reporters searching fortheir pillow s.But Trevathan was mercifullybrief in his presentation thisyear. He added few embellish-iiients while running through thelist of candidates for each specialteams skill position. A thankfulaudience applauded in approval.Junior place-kicker SteveVidetech probably understoodwhat his coach was goingthrough. After missing six ofeight field goal attempts, combined, in the 16-17: loss toGeorgia Tech and the I343 tieWlli‘. Virginia Tech last season,Videtech took the blame for thesetbacks. State fans began tobristle everytime he stepped onthe field.A more experienced Videtechhopes to win the fans" approvalthis season. A strong leg shouldagain provide good range and atioffseason spent working on hismechanics should improve hisaccuracy.“It was hard at times last year,but that's the nature of being akicker." Videtech said. “(‘oachTrevathan worked us‘ hard in thespring and l hope that WI” helpme be more consistent this sea-son.".-\ tnore consistent Video-chshould tiiake 'l revatlian's iobeasier as he enters his eighth season 1!] charge of the Parks spe~‘clili tcaiiis. l’late kicking. iti factis the least of 'lresathan‘s wore{It's“l think we are very strong at[lide\"hltiflk‘|’ with SteveVidetecli,“ 'lresatliati \ltltl. lthought he had a say good yearlast season and he was six ofnine frotti beyond-1f) yards.which is cltk'pllitlllfi llc nistneeds to work on being moretonsistcnt from closer iti.‘~lf Videtecli falters, 'l‘revathantan call on experienced hack-upJiriiniy S/iksai. State‘s kickoffspecialist, S/iksai possesses theteam‘s strongest leg. But likeVidetech, S/ilzsai needs to workon his accuracy. both on fieldgoals and on kickoffs.Trevathan doesn‘t have much

experience to work with .11punter. :\ii-:\(‘(V \t‘it‘cliofi littiKilpatrick is gone. hating that-candidates figlitit:: tor ill\ posttion.Starting fullback lcdcl (iconicis winning the battle so far.lrcutlh‘afl said. (icorge who‘salso the Puck‘s punt returner,was a punter iti high school andhe wouldn‘t mind adding anotherfine to a crowded footballresume."Hey. I'll do what It takes toget the INFL] scouts‘ attention,"said (jeorge, a senior "Anyway.[bite to punt And, yes. itgut“. us some options tn lcrtttsof fake-punt possibilities.”Junior Chad Robson and red,shirt freshman Jason l’rtce areother printing possibilities.Robson, who was the backuppunter behind (ieorge atHavelock High School. is awalk-on who has punted once iiigatiie competition. l’rice. an all‘state quarterback in Tennessee.is on scholarship after averagingover 40 yards per kick in highschool.“(Robson and Price} have beena little disappointing so far. butthey have talent," Trevathansaid,When ilOI kicking the ballaway. (ieorgzi Wlli be adding i ’lto his all-unie Pack punt return;ing yardage record. (leorge hasreturned lift) punts for 904career yards in fiis first threeyears iti Raleigh and needs Just27 more yards to break the A(‘('record.With Anthony Harbour andReggie Lawrence lost to gradua-tion. State is without any experi-enced kickoff returners.Sophomore receiser BrianDavenport. lltllltfl receiver liddie(loines. sophomore running backBrian l~it/geralil and redsliirtfreshman Kevin \latier are theleading candidates to step in onthe goal lineState does have experience atthe long snapper spots, Seniortight end \fillcr Lawson hassnapped for VATS and fieldgoals for the past two seasonswhile junior guard David lnnianreturns for a third year as thePack's ptitit snapper.l‘rc‘shlllzlfl safety Larry Austinand junior safety (‘liiickBrowning are toiiipeniitr to hanrdlc Lawson‘s snaps as the l’ack‘sholder for field goals and extrapoints,

i SPECIALISTS
il’layer Yr. l’os.j
iSteveVidetich Jr. l’ls' ‘
‘lcdelCieorge Jr. P i
=Miller Lawson Sr. i
David ltiman Jr. LS :
Jimmy Sziksai Jr. l’K j
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Quarterback
t wiii‘inuril from [uteri
"( truck will start at quarter-back in August." (‘am said ofpreseason scrimmages. “He is avery smart athlete and “I” makethe right decisions. Plus he hassome game experience under hisbelt."The total competitor tor thestarting iob lac ks playing experi-ence on the varsity squad. butmay make up for it with hisskills. Rcdsliirt freshman ScottReves took advantage ofHarvey ‘s absence in spring train-ing to gain experience runningwith the varsity squad.“Scott had a good spring train-ing," (‘am said. “He is a big,strong quarterback. With hislearning the offense. he shouldhave a good future here atState."With this competitive group,(‘aiii hopes the young men will

Secondary
(‘ontinued from Page 9
Washington will see to that,because in addition to wantingState to repeat as A(‘(‘ leader indefense, “(.‘hief" has anotherspecial reason.“We have this thing here thatwhen we go to bowls onlyseniors get rings," Washingtonsaid, It would be especiallyimportant to me if I get a ringthis year."

reach some big goals. And onllte ua} lo those goals, there \klIIbe several key points to that suc-LL'\\."Really. the keys to their success will depend on the offensein general. with each playerknowing his assignments andusing good fundamenuils." (‘amsaid. “At the quarterback posi-tion. the number-one importancewill be being a good team leader.The quarterback needs to knowthe game plan and have goodexecution of the plan. My num-ber-one goal for them is to haveno mental mistakes.“And With the start of the seasonright around the comer. (‘ain isexcited about the prospects ofwhat might happen this year.“They have all been workingreally hard this summer," (‘ainsaid. “They WIII be physicallywell prepared for the camp inAugust. We (the quarterbacksand I) are all very excited aboutthe season and the opportunitiesit may bring.“

Running

Backs
Continued from Page 5
going to run more power optionsin the inside with bigger backs."And as for the rest of theoffense. ()‘Cain might have afew more tricks up his sleevethan former head coach DickSheridan.“I think we might try moretrick plays." George said.

Offensive

Line
Continued from Page 7
“Setting goals is a big factor inanything." Caldwell said. “Weneed to take one game at a time.We have to establish the ruticonsistently and cut down onquarterback sacks to the point ofeliminating them. Also, we needto control the game and keep theball on offense."With these improvements,Caldwell sees the offensive linebeing highly successful this season. And not only successful onthe field, but after they completetheir careers and move on toother pursuits in their lives.“They are a very specialbunch," Caldwell said. “Theyhave all learned to not be selfishwhich is really a great deal dueto the kind of people they are.Even though they often aren‘trecognized. they are alwaysappreciated."

The men‘s and
women‘s swimming
teams want YOU.
The teams need

managers. so please
call 515—2849 or
5 15-3507 if you
are interested.

CHOOSE THE
THOUSANDS

USED TEXTBOOKS AND
SAVE 25%
OF THE NEW

TEXTBOOK

Bookstore Profits are

Receivers
continued from Page
has all of State’s receivers excit-ed. it's talk Kiser doesn‘t agreewith.“I don‘t agree with that assess.ment." Kiser said. “This offenseaveraged close to 400 yards pergame last season and althoughwe certainly want to improve asan offense. and we‘ll do whatev—er it takes to do that, whether itbe running more or throwing theball more.“If we need to throw the ballmore, certainly, I think we‘recapable of doing that because ofthe experience factor we have.But we're just going to do what-ever wc need to be successful."But that same talk has most ofthe receivers more excited thanever.“Sure. that talk gets us pumpeda little," (iriffis said. “I camefrom a wide-open offense inhigh school, and I'm very excit-ed about the prospects of thisseason."When and where will eachreceiver make their mark thisseason?Goines appears to be the lead—ing candidate to fill one of thestarung spots for the Pack, whileGriffis and Hinton should fall in

There will be an organizational meeting Sept. 9 at5 pm. for all interested in trying out for theWolfpack baseball team. The meeting at Doak Fieldis mandatory for all who want to try out for a spot.

crafts

as the Pack's two and threereceivers.Although (‘ioines has gainedrespect as a deep threat. bothGriffis and Ilinton have shownthe same abilities. Like Griffis‘s42—yard reception againstCarolina last year to set-up at cru-cial State touchdown. OrHinton's diving 52—yard catchagainst Duke last year where hemanaged to hold on after sepa-rating his shoulder on the play.And all the rest of the Pack'sreceivers possess the speed need-ed to break the big one at anytime.When the Pack needs the cru—cial reception on third-and-long,it will likely look to the preciseroutes assigned to Griffis or thesure-handed Hinton.“We have a good, solid groupthat will produce good, healthycompetition.“ Kiser said. “Whatwe want to try to accomplish is agroup of guys who arc capableof helping us do all the things weneed to do on the field to be suc-cessful."“We‘ve got an outstandinggroup from top to bottom."Griffis added. “It's going to bereally competitive this year andthe competition for starting jobsand even playing time is reallygoing to be tough.”

NL'SL’ S’I‘l'DI-LN'I‘S I’:\\' l PRICE FORCRAFTS CI ASSES \\ \\'0RKSIIOI’S:\'I'
THE NCSL' CRAFTS CENTERI!
('Iassvs In:
Ill’;t\\llt;_' fromI’Ill>l():il'.tl>i\\(Illt'lllJI Iii‘iislt Painting“inning I’ltisHush-tnIlii\\ IH .\Iill\¢' I’it'llt‘t'I’tt'liii'vs

Workshops In:
('zii'\ trig IIIt‘ 'I‘i’uilitiotiulSarita\\illt'I1ii:i \Voll.\IHI(l.\I:II\lllL1 I’i'otltii'tioii IllI-sr liit‘ Iitlt’g'l‘ Smili-('et’utiiii's\\it|i \'\i~s I’mitii-tti'returned to the University

in the form of Academic
Scholarships

I‘lIt.“ III'UIIII‘I'HII‘Il‘i'ititiii;{l'iiiti.iit SiiiliitiiirIlnu to I si- IIIt‘\‘dlllll‘IIli‘iVI‘I'I1'\(’I|IH‘.\III'I'|II i\I.Il\lt!:1.\I.II\IHL‘_ .i \IiiiititaitiIllili'iiiii-i‘Iii-stilstiitiiuiig.\I:Il\lll‘,1I):Ipt‘l'.Ii'\\l'Il'\

,\iiii.il.ii'lii.iii Iii-notiiitialxitii;\\llIl Nl 'SI' s imii \I.it'li-\\(iiIIt‘\I’Iiotoioiii'tialistii IlzitiiIs-nii.\-~:;:iiiiiwtit \Vot'k\\tllt lltt‘ \x\'( I \ I\'f|IH‘I‘IWilli-ii.\ii IltII‘Hllllt'IlHll toSilxi~i'»~liiilliiiig\\llIl (i.II'_\ Mt‘t'titi'lit-nSee the NCSU Bookstore coupons and
monthly reminders located inside the

Wolfpack Planner!

( 'rufls ( 'a-nlw‘ is upon .Wunduys. thnisduvx.Thursdays. and Fridays: pm. Tur'sduvsi‘.‘Ium— 10pm. Saturdays & Sundays from.l2.21055?"an The ( 'rufts 'vnlr-r is closed(In ring N! '51 ' Sludonl breaks.('ull 515-2-157/‘nr more information.
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Other room groupings also on spectat I

w(71/111) 1(7’111 04/1th .

CORT
FURNITURE RENTAL

1820 NEW HOPE CHURCH ROAD, RALEIGH, NC 27609- (919) 876-75505400 CHAPEL HILL BLVD., DURHAM, NC 27707
(919) 493 - 2563 OR IN CHAPEL HILL CALL (919) 929- 5075

pecials

cil_ z
= $35 per month

per month!!

Living Room includes:
[E End Table
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